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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Fri. 1-23-81 Movie
Breaking Away
8:00 Lib. Auditorium

Sat. 1-24-81 Women's Basketball
Hanover
1:00 Home
Parent's Day
Men's Basketball
IN Tech
7:30 Away
Circle K - Manasa
at La Rue Carter 9-12

Tue.. 1-27-81 Music Club Meeting
12:45 Music Bldg.
Women's Basketball
De Pauw
7:00 Home
Student Board Meeting
9:00 p.m.

Wed. 1-28-81 Men's Basketball
IUSE
7:30 p.m. Home

Thu. 1-29-81 Open College Forum
Dr. Gatto
12:15 Room 251
Topic: North Central visit in Feb.
Everyone welcome

-------------------------------------------------------------------
CAMPUS IN FOCUS

The Photography Club of Marian College which
snapped into existence about four semesters ago
focused her attention on the needs of the interested
students at Marian. Some had some knowledge in
Photography, some had none. The club, together
with the advice of Dr. Drew Appleby, strived her
best to provide guidance to her members.

The members fast caught up with the basics and
showed great prowess in "painting with light". Hence,
the club decided to have an exhibition of some of
the good works put out by her members. The first
annual exhibition of the Photography Club--"Campus
in Focus" will be held at the Marian College Library
from the 1st of February '81 through the 20th.

We, the officers of the Club, together with the members,
cordially invite the faculty, staff and students of
Marian College to view the photographic talents of
some of the students at Marian College.

The official opening of the Exhibition will be on the
1st of February '81 (sunday) at 3 p.m. We would
like to see you all then.

Thank You,
Tuan Kim Phung (President)
James Miller (Vice President)
Neelmino Emmanuel (Secretary)
Carlos Hernandez (Treasurer)

-------------------------------------------------------------------

1981 ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWING SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>Employer</th>
<th>Majors Desired</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 20</td>
<td>School of Public &amp; Envrn. Affairs</td>
<td>Masters Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21</td>
<td>Arthur Young Co.</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 11</td>
<td>Crawford Industries</td>
<td>All Majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
<td>Internal Revenue Service</td>
<td>Accounting &amp; All Majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 18</td>
<td>Summer Camp Day</td>
<td>All majors-summer jobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 25</td>
<td>Block's</td>
<td>Business &amp; All majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 2</td>
<td>American Fletcher Bank</td>
<td>Business &amp; Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 18</td>
<td>American United Life</td>
<td>All majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 24</td>
<td>Farm Bureau Insurance</td>
<td>All majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 25</td>
<td>Indiana Farm Bureau Co-op Association</td>
<td>Business &amp; Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2</td>
<td>Indianapolis Public Schools</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 9</td>
<td>Guarantee Auto Stores</td>
<td>Business &amp; All majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 14</td>
<td>Army</td>
<td>All majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>Perry Township Schools</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>Teacher Candidate Interview Day (ICU)</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interview sign-up sheets are available in the Placement
Office, Room 108 Marian Hall. Graduating seniors have a
resume on file in the placement Office in order to participate
in the above activities.

-------------------------------------------------------------------
SUMMER CAMP JOBS AVAILABLE

Franklin College will sponsor a Summer Camp Recruitment
Day on Wednesday, February 18th in Franklin. Camps
throughout the Mid-west will interview students for summer
positions. Marian College students are invited to take ad-
vantage of this opportunity and may obtain more informa-
tion by contacting the Placement and Career Advising
Office, Room 108 Marian Hall.

-------------------------------------------------------------------
MOVIES

Loew's:
Idol Maker 1, 3:10, 5:25 7:45 10:00
Stir Crazy 1:15, 3:30, 5:45, 8:00, 10:00
Popeye 2:15, 4:40, 7:05, 9:30
9 to 5 12:45, 3:00, 5:15, 7:30, 9:45

Georgetown:
Caboblanco 2:00, 3:45, 5:40, 7:20, 9:15

Speedway:
Any Which Way You Can 1, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10:00
Mountain Family Robinson 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15
Shows are $2 (1.50 for kids) until 6:00p.m. This week-
end's Midnight(Fri. & Sat.) movie is Nine Lives of Fritz
the Cat.

Lafayette:
Seems Like Old Times 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30
Empire Strikes Back 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30
Hangar 18 2, 4, 6, 8, 10
Inside Moves 12:45, 3:00, 5:15, 7:30, 9:45

--Jazz Singer 12:30, 2:45, 5:00, 7:15, 9:30

In giving freedom to the slave we assure freedom
to the free—honorable alike in what we give and
what we preserve. A. Lincoln

Proclaim liberty throughout all the land unto
all the inhabitants thereof. --Liberty Bell

Liberty does not consist in mere declarations of the
rights of man. It consists in the translation of those
declarations into definite actions. --Wilson
STUDENT BOARD MEETING
January 20, 1981

The meeting was called to order at 9:02pm. Mark Collier and Tom Knox were absent. Also present was Sr. Ruth Forthofer. The reading of the minutes of the January 13th meeting was suspended.

Treasurer's Report: app. $2000

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Social Planning: no report

Academic Affairs: The options discussed concerning the use of the W/P and W/E grades will be presented to the College Council at their meeting January 22nd.

Student Affairs: Their next meeting will be January 27th, Senior Class: no report

Junior Class: The Prom will be held at the Sheraton West. There will be a Junior Class meeting January 29th at 9pm in the Clare Hall Lounge to discuss Bands.

Sophomore Class: Song try outs for anyone wishing to

Freshman Class: They will be sponsoring a dance after the Knights' Basketball game on January 31st. The dance will be held in Clare Hall Lounge from 10pm to 2am and will feature the Spectrum-Taylor Band.

Clare Hall Council: They will be holding a slumber party in the Clare Hall Lounge to discuss Bands.

Day Student Association: no report

Ski Trip Committee: They will only be taking one bus and 41 people.

Bob reported on the Board of Trustees meeting. Announcement: Any group that wishes to use the Sound System must give the Board at least 24 hours notice to insure that we will be able to get it for you.

The meeting was adjourned at 9:20pm.

Respectfully Submitted,

Mary Holste

********************************************************************************

PEP BAND

Pan Band will have a practice Monday night at 10:00pm. Those not able to attend, contact Kathy extension 504 or Bryan at 293-3858.

********************************************************************************

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Students interested in enrolling for the Federal government should consider taking the Professional and Administrative Career Examination (PACE) between March 2nd and April 19th. All opportunities in the Federal Labor Section will remain open for those receive at the PACE. Information on the test will be mailed to all who wish to take it. The Cost is $6.00 which must be paid in advance. For more information please call Social Affairs.

Connor: Special thanks to Connor for supplying the information.

********************************************************************************

HELMER CENTENNIAL

This retractor for Marian students and their families will be held the weekend of February 14th. There will be games, a special lunch, a fashion show, and a special dance. There will be a special dedication in the lobby of the Bell Hall.

********************************************************************************

NEWS

Saturday, January 26th, at 2:00pm and 7:00pm, a show and silent auction will be held at the Lafayette College Pep Band concert. Tickets will be on sale at the box office. Come out and support the Lafayette College Pep Band.

********************************************************************************

ADULT LEARNERS LUNCHEON

Returning to college after a few years? Plan to attend a series of "Lunch and Learn" seminars offered by Campus Ministry. Bring your lac lunch or order tray to the Koret Cafeteria. On January 26th, we will have an event where a guest will share their experiences of returning to college. "Lunch and Learn" sessions will be held in the Koret Cafeteria. For more information, please contact Kathy Urban, Campus Ministry. This event is open to all who wish to attend. Please register by January 19th. Study Skills will be covered on the 26th. (Cafeteria 1-1:00pm)

-ALFARI
DOYLE HALL?

The men's dormitory must certainly be thought of as a question to the administration and, under their direction, the maintenance department.

I concentrate my outrage at only one grossly neglected area of Doyle Hall. I refer to the restrooms on 3 North, specifically the urinals. Out of the four present, I am happy to report one is still in operating condition. The others have succumbed to the stench of human secretion. Something must be done about this health hazard. The overdue painting of the halls is not enough.

**PISSED OFF**

---

A GLORIOUS EXIT

Four serious years of James Earl Carter Presidency came to a glorious end last Tuesday with the release of the fifty-two hostages. Mr. Carter, one-time farmer, two-time Governor, life-time gentleman, campaigned on the platform of PEACE four years ago. His administration was wrapped with peace and packed in human rights. During his time in office, he proved that patience will be rewarded. Success indeed cannot be achieved without sacrifice. His hope that every dark cloud has a silver lining did not hop away. The war-torn middle-east found its path to peace at Camp David. Mr. Carter's policy of Human Rights was projected and practiced to the best of the Administration's ability these past four years. His respect to humankind did reject the resurrection of mean Metal economy that once thrived on wars and bloodshed.

During the final year of his Presidency Mr. Carter was tested of his ability to withstand the pressures of the presidency. With the elections round the corner, he did try to rescue the captives with the help of the military rescue mission. It however missed its target and cost seven American lives. They were indeed heroes! Mr. Carter did not despair. He took the incidence as a blessing in disguise. He marched forward. Though the delay in delivering the detainees from the den and depravity caused his second term, Mr. Carter shouldered the responsibility till the very last day and proved to the world that rational beings sit and talk to seek solutions.

Paths to glory are not padded with luxury. It could be misery to take its path, but the reward? —worth the trouble. The former hostages indeed will be given a red-carpet welcome home. But we are glad that we will not be seeing a speck of blood-red on it!

---Neel